Looking For a Way To Pay Back Your Student Loans?

Kentucky State Loan Repayment Program

KSLRP

Offering loan repayment opportunities to providers working in rural and underserved areas.

What is KSLRP?

The Kentucky State Loan Repayment Program (KSLRP) is a 50/50 matching loan repayment program funded through National Health Service Corps (NHSC) and administered by the Kentucky Office of Rural Health. The program requires a two-year commitment by the Provider to practice at an eligible site, with an equal commitment by the employer. Eligible sites must provide Primary Care services, be in an identified HPSA, accept all forms of public insurance, offer a sliding fee scale, and see all patients regardless of ability to pay.

Who’s Eligible?

More information online at: www.kyruralhealth.org

50/50 Match

The KSLRP 50/50 matching requirement means that for every federal dollar provided by KSLRP, there must be a 1:1 match. This match may come from a variety of sources, called a Sponsor, including:

- Employers
- Local, State, and National Foundations
- Family, Friends, or Self-funded

Sponsor matches must be non-federal dollars.

Who’s Eligible?

- Physicians (MD/DO)
- Physician Assistants
- Nurse Practitioners
- Certified Nurse Midwives
- Licensed Mental Health Professionals
- Dental Professionals (DMD, DDS)
- Registered Dental Hygienists
- Pharmacists
- Registered Nurses

Applications are accepted through a 30-day Request for Applications (RFA) period, open in early September. Application materials and instructions are made available on the KSLRP website in early summer. Subsequent RFA periods may open depending on funding availability. Preferential funding may be given to Providers that accept students on health professions rotations. Total funding limits for a two year commitment vary by profession, as follows:

- Physicians, Dentists, and Pharmacists: $80,000
- PAs, NPs, and Behavioral Health Practitioners: $40,000
- RNs and Registered Dental Hygienists: $20,000

Funding

Program Contact Information

Chris Salyers
chris.salyers@uky.edu

(606) 439-3557 x83518
Toll Free: 855-859-2374

Fax: (606) 439-0795

www.kyruralhealth.org